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t Afurr'j Prnutr. Amonrr mant curfous nilerj
founJ after the decene of John S'atd, member of

at

tb IhitUh Parliament for Itaclinoy, there waa one
in hia own hand.wiitina. of which tho following it a

codv. It la an admirable aatire, and we commend
tl ti certain petaona, who mual be namcleaa :

tlh 1orU, ttiou knowcat ttiai I nave nine nouses
. .!. ,.r i ...!.. ..,.1 l.t... !. il.,i t livn !!.

ir nurrluaed an otalc in e, in the county
of l'.ei': I batuech lhae to prnaervo tho counlias
of Middleaex and Kssex from (iro and earthquakes;
ind aa I have a mortgage in Hertfordshire, 1 beg ol
ihce likewlaa to have an yo of compassion on that
r:untr ; and for the rat of the counties thou may
eit deal wilh them as thou art plcaacd ! Oh Iord, '
ecahlctho bank to anawer all their biila, and make
ill my debtora good men. Give a prosperous voy-ij- te

and return to the Mermaid aloop, because I luvo
laiured it ; and aa thou hat aald that the daya of
the nicked are but abort, I trust in thee thou wilt
not forget thy promise, at 1 have purchased an ea-til- e

in reversion, which will bo mine on the death
of that most profligate young man, Sir J L .

Kc) my frienda from sinking, and preaerva me
fiom thltret and house-breaker- and make all my
tertants aa honattand faithful, that they may attend
to my interest and never cheat me out of my prop-
erty, night or day.'

I'tliwui Persecution. Nealo, in his history of
t!ie Puritint, relates an instance of religious perse-
cution, perpetrated by the infamoua Laud, the like
of uliich, for cold-blood- malignity, is not to be
fvund recorded even in the annala of tho Inquisition.
Anons the Enelish ruritan preachera who main- -

L tuned that the placing of pictures and ornaments in
I lurches was an Idolatrous practice, waa a Air.
"Vf of Gloucester. For preaching this doc
trine, he was thrown into prison, and an annuity of
tenty pounds, wlch had been tattled uon him uy
tha munlcinalilv of Glouceatar, waa stopped, and
the elvera of it heavily finud. When his t.irm of
lannsonment had expired. Workman, in order to
nbtiin a livelihood, aet up a little achool, which
I.ud ordered to be closed. He then attempted to
trartise medicine, but Laud interdicted that Ido.
As a natural consequenco of being the object of surh
bitu--r and continued persecution. Workman became
inuno, and died. Well has it been asked, in that
wotld which Is bey jnd the grave, how will the tiger
ptelate conlront his victim l

MISSISSIPPI
A ttcond State Conveniion of the Locn-Foco- a of

Missiasinni assembled at Jackson on the 10th ult.,
to nominate a ticket lor State officers, the ticket
nominated by the Convention which assembled on
the 23J of February having exploded In part and
becomo ao unpopular aa to render a reconsideration
absolutely nerctsarv. Gen. Jeste Speight (for
merly M. C. from North Carolina ,) was chosen
President, and mado a long speech on assuming the
chair. Judco Quitman. Judse P. Smith, and Col.
.Siundera first spoke on the second day in behalf of
the llond-payin- section ot tne party, anting iiiauno
candidate for Governor bo taken from their ranks,

nd they would support Uenudiation for all beside.
Thiii was refused by tho majority, who expressed an
ar.iiely to conciliate the Dond-payer- but would'not
rive them the Governor.

in the afternoon, the Convention proceeded to
nominate for Governor. Mr. JJrlscoa waa proposed,
but declined. Gen. A. G. Drown, the candidate of
iKe February Convention, and Hon. ruehman M
Tucker, the present Governor, were then nominated
and a ballot had with the following result:

For Gen. Albert O. Brown (late M. C.) of Copi
ah, . . 47

u Hon. T. M. Tucker, (present Gov.) of
Lowndes, 35

So Gen. llrown, who had declir.ed, is again the
cindidite.

The Convention then balloted for Secretary of
ttile, nitli l ho following result i 2d ballot;

For Col. Geo. It. Fall. (Feb'ary candidate) 30
" Wilton Hemmingway, (new man) 41

b Uol. Fall, Editor of tha MUtlaaipptan, gua
orerboard.

For Auditor, Col. James E. Matthewi was n
nominated without opposition.

The fiitl ballot for Ticaturer resulted ;
For Gen. William Clark (new man) 45
" G.S. Cook. (February candidate) 14
" S. Ctsig 10, A. H. Shaoka4,S. Staf--

ford 317 17
So Mr. Cook follow. J Col Fall.
'nieConvemioaihfnadjourr.ediore.aatembleln'

For Jacob Ttiompaon (late Memtieri 62
Tilgh. M. Tucker (present Governor) 71
W . II. Ilammet (Feb. candidate) 54

" R. W. Hoberla (new man) 43
W. A Stone (Frh. candidate) W
Gen. H. S. 1'or.te 51
H, Mungei 0. J. McCaoshan 6

8o the iiti four weie nominated.
Gen, A. G. Hrown waa than introduced, made a

till speech, and the Convention adjourned.
The LecIOaiura f XlittioippI also met In F.xtra

t uia
. .a.i.iiio. Gov. Tucker transmitted hi.

. t3ictsag ou ic wiwvrinjj morning, u i lung,
and raainly dcvoied to Ms cpiarrcl with ex Gov.

A nsoilon to piwi 5.05 'copies "Ht n.
anted. Olio 17. ifiOO copi ditto. 43 to 31; 3.000,
cop,,. wa,',lfl proooaed and carried ; 45 to 43.

Mr. Hill ofMarahall lo -

itoducett btlltodiviiio IbaMite into four Oongre-tioa- tt

Uiiuict. Our adricc come down no far-- tr

thin to it introduction. Y. Tribune.

'John how high has the corn got up Y 'Wall,
ir.thal depends upon tho flight of tbo crow.

'Tm purty tall, any how, for I ifced aorue of it
up out of tight lilt raornin j.'

Vn lAc 5. Art.nt X,,, J!y I

FLORIDA.
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A imoK ercry oay orngi tne uaruy pmn
wendins bis way South, in nticst ol land. in i
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Corrtifnitntt of the Stwi.
Indian Rivck, July 3, 1813. (d.

This noUc ilicct of water is now comtnntly
whitened by tho tail of the emigrant in pursuit of

and the ttiilncM of iw solitude broken by tho
of the oar and the merry eonga of the boat,
At, niglti

..
tho camp fire of the adventurers
banks, preparation is made lor

and laugh- -

Refresh- - bv

ensues, and the morning finds them on their
vigorous in frame, and sanguine in spirit.

Gamo abounds on its banks the deer break
through the dansc growth of tho margin of the
river, and gaze upon the visitor mo cutiew give

short whistle mid wing their flight from tho in

approach ofthe intruders: and the wild ducks,
quietly feasting on tho grass, take note of your np- -

proach, and remove, perhaps, to a spot more se
cure Hpiasn, spiasn, goes tno waicr wiaisuic
mullet jumping at tho prospect of being caught by
you, or, prrnaps, exercising us utmost aciivuy io

escaDC a hunirrv bass. If vou are furnished with
harpoon, or any barbed piece of iron, wl.y you ry

supply your voyage with iresti usii every aay, anu

thus progress until tnoucsirca spot is lounu.
Oysters are the staple ot tno stream miiks are
numerous as though an improvident Icgis.

laturo had created them, although they never sus-

pend payment or protest a draft for want of funds.
Tho lands North and South of Fort Fierce arc
rnpidly fillin? up, and thus far, with the exposure

boating, felling timber, pltnting, and the thou-

sand troubles of on emigrant's life, every man in

the enjoyment of the best of hcnlth, doctors being
a discount, and forming the least useful article

upon the river.

Fatal Rencontre. A postscript in the
Richmond Whig ql the 25lh says :

'We learn by a passenger in the cars last even'
inf. that a difficulty occurred ot Fauquier C. U,

..... ....Mniiii.it.j , Iwlivcrn lfnhprt-- jpc, and a vountr
Mr. Moore. '1 ho report is, that i,cc said no
would horsewhip the father of Moore on sight
Mooro accosted him to know whether ho had said

. .i a t a ij liriso. Iv.--c responded mat no naa. v Hereupon
nistols wcru drawn nnd discharged. Moore took

v. . , ., i i.i i. I. r. I
lust nbovo tne nip. aunoumi encu men utiuu

fterwards. Lee was in tho act of firing, when he
full nnd expired.

The d (lieu tv crew out ol the painiui contro
ersv connected with Judtrc Scott. Mr. Moore

was the son, wo prrsumo, of one of tho gentlemen
who '.vcro summoned hero last winter to give teti- -

mony in tho case, which testimony was adverse to
the Judge.

'Will you po for Johnson for old Col. Dick,
that iravo tho Imuns h II?' said one voter to an
other, in Cincinnati, on the 4th, wnere gallant
old Tcciimseh-uille- r had been making anti-lin- t

ish speeches.
Yos.' said tho party addressed, 'I go the whole

hocr for the Colonel all but tho red waistcoat I
Uoesn t like red vests.' iV. U. J'ic.

Conversation on Philosophy, &c 'Now,
NlrnroJ, TOU'ait in thai miom. tharo, anil. L'Ll.--

it

in this corner, here, ll as you some scienuuc
nuestions. and seo bow many on 'om you con

. ' .. . ,r.f -- .1 1

answer. 'Well Solomon try it on. ivan uiougu,
till I gel that pesky gravel stone out of ray boot,

There firo aivav.' 'In the first place, Nimrod
what makes tho magic needle always point to the
north?' 'Mosl Plncsophers say it is owing to
some nrculiar attraction hut I am inclined to

think Wt a itav itscot. 'How long is it since

the corner stone of the Tower of Babel was laid T

'About as long as a piece of string, ll not longer,
'At what nttc h will mankind m ceneral arrive.
at the rnd of the world, if thev continue improy,- -

Inrrin scientific know edtre as they have done

since its bes-inint-r V 'Yellow, pitch pine probably,
I mnant to sav nitch into eternity.' "Mow ouen
do comets make their appearance upon nn aver
ago ?' 'Frequently V 'When may, we expect
another?' 'Immediately, if not sooner.' 'Why
is tho sun cal cd At V 'Because it is tit a woman

'Ifa nereon rrets wet in a rain, is ho liable to
take cold?' 'Ho if he likes especially if
it be a damn rain.' 'Who was the king of the
Cannibal lolands ?' 'If we can place any rel

nnco upon ancient history, I should say that h
was one oi incm. "wny is ii iuai iwo rivei su

oltdn unite and form one. while cno seldom o

never seoeratcs and forms two ?' 'It's because
cold water meeting prevalent all over th'
tho countrv' 'What nro fairs?' 'Volumes

mii'cric,' 'Look here, Nimrodl you'll do to
travel you ve seen enough of thcte para 1

The Citv or Nauvoo, Few, we suspect,
am aware of tho rapid trrowth and present condi- -

dilion of the city of Nauvoo, the Jerusalem latter
day Saints. Notwithstanding but four years have

- . .1 . . I . .1 .. IllK , I
elapsed since tne iiiormans iiiei maucu
thorc, itisestimalal that already numbers from

i.innntn 17.000 inhabitants: ond accessions aro
daily to the population from the Eastern States

...i r..ir. ,f r;.
m irom Knrone. 1 nc uuriinciou iiuhui ua

TMif. from which we cnther these facts, says- :-
"It it aituatrd at One of the most bcatiful poinla in

. . i ? ? ...t.I. - nM;i..
the is nun a -"jon river, ana improving

truly astonishing. Many or tho houses are dui
in fine atvle. cvincintr wealth as well as taste- .-

Tho Tomple, which is destined to be the most

magnificent structure in West, is progressing rap-idl-v.

and will nrobablv be completed in the course
of this-nn- tho succccdinE summer, Its style of
-- ..l.:,in ? ntirtv nrininnl unlike anvthinc

r . rij hut. it is nt the tame time chaste

iKo Trnnlirt fien. Smith. It is bein" built by th

voluntary labor of the members of the church
wnnHirnien certain number of days in tho yeat
. it,. ,..nrb If tho labor ond materials were
estimated at cath prices, it it supposed that the
building would cost something lino a million
dollars.

'. . . .. .. . .1. ..
lO-Th- a Lancattcr f Pa.) fciiamtncr auua iuai

the-Tv- ler Grinnc" broke out very suddenly in
,ie boroueh of 'Marietta a few days ago. Its rar

' - .... - . , T I .

PP''' "." - '
i vice Air u, .c.o.cu.

Stkaioiit-Oct- . The Picayune has the follw-in- g

anecdote of the lale Ijouisana election:
A sovereign in one of the country pnriihc, who

went up to vote, was askol il he wonlJ rote for a
convention. 'No.' said he "I'll be if I Io I

I come here to vote for Gen. Botricr, and I'm not

to iplit my ticket I"

,,h;y.7;,:urn ' 1,11101 W" hd 'orl'OD8,el,'land eleg.nL It ii said to be tho conception of
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however, were limited to one caseinc rw
je wa rcjjcvcdjn the morning by a Vis-Nu-

I)f c, h cxbibitrd a commistion
. - .. . .. , M-ri-

ANOTHER F1HK AT LANSlNOnUllQlt
Abom , , o'tJocif ln ai-- y ft firc otoVe out in

mt or Fake Warren's More in ah ou
,10S0) in Unsingbdrgh, on the trntde el State
jirerL ami onnositelhn laat firr. whidh. ttffirft an
retted, dnlrnvr.! a number of build intra am enh.

.11 t H.I f f t . I.smcrnuic properly. Ilie lire was cvnirnuy hip
woik of on incendiary, as n number of ptatc had

fired in the same vicinity within the last few
dnv?. We obtained a list of the property destroy

ns near as we could nscertain '

K. I'arinlec's law office.
Noble's hal'atoro a large wooden building oc

copied by a number of families.
Iamol's hat store,
McDrtnald's tailor shop.
Nicholl'a proccrv store.
Ilansom's barlier shop. (Mr R. s burnt out
the last fire

& barrens rent buildinn, built ol wood
were entirely consumid, xvith a largo quantity of
liquors. The frout building of brick nearly de
stroyed.

J. Cox, saddle nnd harness shop, and buildings
rear. Total loss about 610,000.
Another nttempt was made to fire the village of

Uirmntrburirli this mornmir. A lnllow whose
name we could not get, has been arrested on sus
picion and lodged in jail Daily Troy lludgtl.

That Dinner. Tho Philadelphia Million
aire who treated his children to that extraordina

Fourth of Jury dinner wo bclicvo, John Pot
icr. i io lainer-in-in- orvnwim wutkran, nir,
Potter amassed a lartrc tairf of his princely for

tune in tho ciiyof New York, where ho is favor l
bv known, and cstectmi ny n large numocr oi
riends. Ho commenced life in this city as a poor

boy, without any resocrces other than thoso lur
ished by indomitable perseverance, ununng in
ustrv. nnd uoriirht deportment. Courocel cour
iro I ! vo noor but Jioncst vouth. iYew VorA- -

Sun. ,

IlioiiTs or Moxumf.nts. The Runkcr Hill
Monument, although 220 fett high, is 320 below
tho level of the cross on St. Peter's Church ol

Rome: 140 lower than tho cross of St. PjuI'i
at London: and 135 less than the Pantheon in
Paris. It is 8 eet lusher tnnn tno monument
n London : 80 feet hicher than the column of th
Place do Vendome nt Paris ; i5 higher than the
Washinuton Monument irt Baltimore : 100 feet

higher than Pompoy's Pillar at Alexandria ; nnd

80 feet higher than Trajan s niiarnt uomc.

The Hartford Times gives its cautious
ers a cenllc touch on account of their course in

dallying with John Tyler. 1 laric :

"Some democratic editors refuse to express
opinion about the Presidential question. Let

keen sti . sav tnev : tncro is no usu m olmuumi
tho matter ire w'on't say nny thing somebody
else mav not think precisely os wo do. Very well

keep j you have u right to do so and public

opinion Will UTug you along uy iiiu uuao . ijuiiu uu
enviable position for an d:0T."

il3Wo have cheering advices from tho Mann
facturin'r villtiires m tho East. Business is gen
erally active, and wages as high as they ever

I T ...Ml I Mwere, constueriiig w inn moiioy win uuy. nun
buildings are going up rapidly fifty in Dover N.
U. nlono Anu, wnai it even ucucr man mis,
iMnnufacturcs aro cxYcnding themselves nnd new
branches of business being started throught all
parts of tho Country. ribune.

fcCr-Co- Alex. Pinklwm, of the U. S. Navy
died nt his residence on Sanday, nenr tho Nary- -

Yard, (Josport, leaving a.wilc and three children.
He was a native ol Massachusetts, and was distin
guished for noble qunliticn and great professional
skill and nccomplishmenti.

the first demonstration
from the interior of Pennsylvania in favor of Hen-

ry Clay takes place at Lancaster. Wo have rea-
son tn believe it will bo a noblo one, inspiring to

the friends of our Country's Hope, and such as to
convince the small band, of choice spirits who
still hold out against him, that farther opposition
is lnrfTectual, and fraught with peril to the best
interests of the country. Pennsylvania cannot
possibly nITord to divide nndthrow away the force
of her true men in tho approaching contest.
Trilu.il 23 ult.

New-Jerse- The Whins of Burlington,
Mercer and Monmouth Counties, N, J. Will hold
a Mass Meeting at Bordentown on'thc lGth and
those of the Southern Counties at Salem on the
29th of August, to nominate their respective can-
didates for Congress. Hon. John M. Clayton and
other Whig champions are cxpeoted to attend.
rscw-Jerso- y is arousing, and the Ljco-Ioco- s can
only succeed there by playing their Louisana

... . .,- I l - i ' 1 f .? .1game oeinj Dcuer iricnasoi man me
Whigs are. 7Vi6ui.

Michigan has 117 miles of Railroad in opera
tion, viz. from Detroit to Jackson, 80 miles; Mon
roe to Hudson, 42 miles: Detroit to Pontiac 25.
Forty miles more arc soon to be addrd on the
Central road from Jackson to Marshall, and ICon
tho Southern from Hudson to Hillsdale, making
203 in all which will be in use before the year
closes.

A Tkhrible Timc, 'Wul, there's n row over
to our house.'

What on ninn' tho mtj.r. you little aarpainL'
'Why, dad's got drtinV, mother's dead, the old

cow has got a calf, Sal's git, married ond runaway
with all tho spoons, Pete has swallowed a pin, nnd
Luke has looked ot the Aurora Borax till he's got
thq delirium triangles. That ain't all outlier.'

'What else upon nirth ? ,tj
'Roscsnilt tho butter pot nnd broke the pan

cakes, and one of the Maltese kittens sot her head
info the molasses cup and could'nt get it out, and
O! how hungry 1 nml

A Plurality or HeaI's and Horns. Wc
fed bound to caution the friends of Mr. Van Bu
rcn So the South that they arc paving the way for
a blow-up- . They arc in fact making their can-

didate commit polygamy, a very heinous offence,
and 0110 particularly unbecoming so scrupulously

'decent a fentlcma'n as Mr. Van Buren. In Vlr- -

tnnla thev have published him
.

with Mr Steven
j ? , . ,.,., ,n!tr.

V. Tr;" ' : Mi..;..7n; i, ;

f, . - ..... '""ft;-- -
.

in .nr. i aiKcr. Ill win.-- la utiiunv .iiai- -

rird to Gov. Polk, and in Arkansas, Missouri and
Kentucky to Col. Johnson. Is this proper? It
it not certain that when the whole truth comes to
be known, Ihere will be broken hearts, blighted
prospects, in the bud, nnd finally actions
tor a breach of promise, and may be others for a
separate niainlcnance I It looks like a general
system of political concubinage, which wo feel
bound to protest against Let Mr. Van ljuren
take one wife and adhere to her in good faith and

praiseworthy continence.
CnrleifonMtrtvry,

Frtm (A Kniilrtlivltr ftr July.
FOROKT MB NOT.

rxoM Titr. oern an nv ritt onrnt iialcck.
Thcto ts o flower a lovely flower,

Tingtd deep with faith's unchanging hue ;

Pure at the either in its hour
Of the loveliest and sercnest blue.

The streamlet's gentle fide it seels,
The silent fount, the shaded grot,

And sweetly to the heart it spcakt,
Forget me not, forget mo not.

Mild as the azure of thino eyes,
Soft as the halo beam above,

In lender whispers, still in sighs,
Forget mo not, my life, my love I

There where thy last steps turned away,
Wtt eyes shall watch tho wcred spot,

And this sweet flower be heard to say.
Forget .' oh no, forget tno not I

Yet deep its azure leaves within
Is seen tho blithing hue of care,

And what that secret view hod been,
The drooping stem may well declare,

Tho dew-drop- s on its leaves nre tears,
That nsk, 'Am I soon forgot Y

Repealing still, amidst their fears,
My life, my love I forget me not I

Tho President and Mr. Spencer arc bond to---

gcther by hooks of steel-.- Y. lurom
All we ask of them is, that they will not try to

noon and rrr( into tne democratic party, what, . , i., i , - ' ,

oyer c.sc nicy may ao, -- oy nooic ntiu uy crooK."
ennsyivaman
WrotiL's may be trials of llio rood man, but

cannot imprint on him a fulso step.
I

THEItMOMliTIUCAL OlISIiUVATIONS.
Prepared Weekly.)

5 o'clock A.M. 13 M. 7 P. M.
July 25 47 40 67

20 05 70 7!)

27 70 72 73
28 57 78 7fl
23 73 70 07
30 CO 00 00
31 57 70 08

BRIGHTON MARKET Monday, July 21.
At market 250 Dcof tJattle, 20 Cows and Calves,

2500 Sheep, and 10(1 Swine.
I'riccs. Heel Cattle The prices obtained last

week were not sustained. First quality 4,50.
Second quality, 4 00 a 4 25. Third quality $3,60
a 94 00.

Cows and Calves From S15 to 20S.
Sheep, From 81 00 to 2 25.
Swine. Nono sold.

I

mauimi:i
In this town, on the 20ih ult., by Heuben H.

Thrall, Esq., Mr. Henry Cooper of Caatluton, to
Miss Jnne Wheeler of Rutland. '

In West Pnultney, on the 24th ult., by John Ilea-la- n

Esq., Mr. Silas W. Poller to Miss Lucreiia
Jano Harlow both of Clarendon Springs.

In Clarendon, on the 20th ult., by John Marsh
Ltq., Mr. Jame JJennet to M.a, Ann Somen.

In Mountholly, May 25, by Key J. Hemphill, Mr
Samuel b. Sinclare to Jlfisa Elnry Dent, both of
3ountholly.

DIED.
In Clarendon, on ihe 18th ult., Mrs. Patience

Bcnnot.

Win. . C. STODDARD
VtfOULD Inform the

lie that ho haa pur-
chased of Ja's P. Milton his
entire stock of Hooks Sta-
tionery, &c. which he will
sell on reasonable terms fur

Cash or approved credit for six months. His stock
consists ol a variety ol acnnoi and .Miscellaneous

"""i oiuuuiicij, uiii; .vv. ...b...,.w u h.t...
variety of the most popular medicines of the day.
Any article called for, in his line, not on hand will
be procured irmr.oilialely.

He hones by promptness and attention to business
to letain the jiatronago heretofore bo liberally be - ,

stowed on this establishment, and no pallia will be
spared to give satisfaction to all who will faror him
with a call.

All accounts must bo settled, either by cash of
note once in six months. In giving short credits
he will be enabled to aell cheaper than on Ihe old
system of long credit and no pay.

All kinds ol lllanka Kept constantly nn band: also
a few copies of "Tho Great Awakening."

Itutland, July 31, 18J3. 31 .ia

TMTE the subscribers being a by the Hon
v v J'robate Lourt for tho district Of rdlrhaven,

commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es
tate of -

William I). Fuhtr, late of Castleton
in said district deceased, represented insolvent, and
also all claims and demands exhibited in offset
thereto; and six months from tho 27lh day of July
1843. being allowed by said court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby give notice that we will at
tend to the businers of our aaid appointment at the
office of Zitnii Howe, in Castleton aforesaid, on the
7th day of October next, from on o'clock until
four o clock p. m., on taid day.

John Mcachsm, ICkdiasino Joii.tsom, Com rs.
Caatleton, July 27, 1843. 31:33

WE the aubacribers being appointed by the Hon.
Probato Court for the district of Rutland

commissioners lo receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demand of all persons against the estate
of Mariah Wyman,
late of Fort Ann in the county of Washington and
State of N. Y., deceased, reprotentcd Insolvent, and
also all claims and derninds exhibited In otlset
thvrcto, and six months from the 7th day July,
intl.. being allowed by said court for that purpose,
we du tnorclore Hereby give nonce mat we win at-

tend to the business of our said appointment at the
office of Dr. E. Paul in Middletown, on the twenty-fourt- h

days of August and October next, fiom two
o'clo'k until five o'clock, p. m.,on each of aaid days.

Elijah Itosi.SvLVitas II. Havhcs, Com'r.
Middletown, July S3, 1813. 31:33

Stale of Vermont, ) IJEit remembered that
Distrlctof Fairhaven.it J - at a probate court
held at Castleton within and for aaid ditttict,on
the 27lh day of July, A. I) 1843.

Present, A. Warner, Judge.
Zimri Hbwe, Guardian of Henry C. Fisher, and

William Sanford, Guardian of Frederick A. Fisher,
minor heirs of Barton Either, lath ofCatteton in
aaid district, deceased, representing lo aaid court
mat it would be conducive tb the Interest of aald
minors to ell the right, title and Interests which
thev. the said Henrv C. and Frederick A., have to
that portion of Ihe real estate of which the taid Bar--

ton oibci kcizru miu jjucu, anu niucti ci
oil anu aigr.cu io piaooanna joy, mogw ui hhi
Barton, a her dower, lying and bring in Castleton,
and pray irg aald court tb grant ihtm license to aell
aid estate

It i ordered that notice thereof be gi'en to all
persons interested in tiid application tliat there will
bej. hearing ofttie tarn on the 23d day of August
oext at the probata office in aaid Castlvtun, by a
publication of thit order three erk tucrettively
pie'ioui totaidilme of hearing. In the" Rutland Her-
ald, a oewtpaper printed in Rutland.

A. true copy of leeord,
3I 3 Attest, B. F. LANGDON,

7TC0L, WCOL.
1H.VVR a number oftliousand pouadt ef Wool,

first grada ami In good order, which 1 wfeh
to tell. Call and look. L. I'INNI'.Y.

Shiantbury, Jul; II, 1813. 31.38

Notice.
HMLLlAMJ Jl THOMAS HOOK iMpeetfully

public thst they have taktn the up-u-ct

patt of U Hiding's Shop, ono mile east of Hotland
'. Village, on the Hulls ml and Stockbridae turn

plVo, where they re carrying on tho Wllt'.l'.Li
IIIOIIT IIUSIAKSS in all Ita vtil.tlea. Th.y
hat taken great paint In the actectlon of cliolca
limber, and ate pieparod to execute any onlar, In
their line, uhii llio shortest notice. They hope by
diligent aitcntinn to tho call of their customers, to
merit a portion of the public patronage,

V'li.i.u J. Hook.
TllUMAt HlMlK,

Holland, July 28, IBIS. 31:33

.State ot Vrrinmit.
Kulland, as.

In Chancery, Term, 16l3i
Itowland V. Coolcy, "J WHKUL'AS, llowlarid I,

vs. I Coolry of llensolt. In Said
Frederick H. Mather, f county of Iluiland. has filed

and olhera. J his bill of complaint in thn
offire of the Clerk ofthta court, against Fredarlck
II. Mather, a tcsident of the State of Illinois, ami
Ira N. Mather, Isaac (Srbwold, Laura Matheri
Henry S. Kaston, and John Lie Vinson, all of lien
son aforesaid, Slating that on tho 3d day of August
A. I). Iftll, the aaid Ira N. Mather and Frodcrick
II. Mather being imloblcd to tho aaid Rowland I.
Co()tov ,n ie im o( four ,(inJtej ,iuiuti. Slcfie(
n t,e, piotnisofy note of that dale, payable to tho

aald Coolcy, or his order, in one year thereafter!
in order lo secure the paimcut thereof, executed to
tho aaid ltotland P. Coolry a deod of mottgagoi

til lltm tliA anlil fftittlnv 4n,f kla I...!. ....1
assigns, llio following described estate In aaid llon-soi- i,

ia. all their' lijjht, title, inleiett, property and
duuiand in or unto a certain farm of land, aituaied
In aaid licnjon, and containing about one bundled
and fifty acre of land, be the tamo more or less, and
being the homo f.irm upon which the said Ira Ni
Mather and Frederick II. Mather tlicn lived, bound-
ed west by the highway leading from liensnn vil-

lage, south, to Wcsthaven; on the south hy the road
leading fiom said highway, by Nublo'a saw mill t to
the turnpike in aaid IleiiKon; on thu cast by lands
owned by Waller J)urfco and on tho nuttli by
lands ow'ncd by Horace Kin; subject 10 the incum-
brance of two mortgages, one execuiod lo John Cot-
ton Smith, and the other to Apollos Austin; condi-- !
tioned that tho said deed be void on tho payment of
tno sain sum oi money apeciucu in tiie said promis-
sory nolo, according to the lenor and effect of tho
same, which is nol paid; and further nUling and
charging that the aaid Isaac. Grisuold, Laura Math
er, Henry S. Kaston, and John Uicklntuil are and
claim to bo inlesosted in said mortgaged premise)
and to be entitled to redeum thu name, by virluo of
gubsrqucnt cornoyanco lo them rcspoctively made,
(which aro severally described and act forth in llid
said bill,) or in some other manner : And praying,
among oilier tilings, that the aaid Ira N. Mather,

JL Mather. Isaac Griswold. Kaurj .tjtli.
cr, Hrnry b. Laston,and John Dickinson may
decreed io pav and satisfy to the a.id llowland P.
Co(1, ,ie' nrnount due and to grow du. upon tho
Rait, pu,,, Ilol0, u,Ke,lur wilh ,10 Orator'a

b' bomo &l0rt d , u n(,)oilltcd b; )U
tourl, or to i, r,,.,,.. Vnr.-i,,a- -,r ',,r ...,i r...L n
equity ot redemption or claim In and to talu mort-
gaged premisua and every part thereof.

And wlieieas it appears that tho aaid Frederick
II. Mather resides out of lliia State, ao that a tub-pu--

cannot he served upon him, Therefore) in
pursuance of the statute in aurh case mads and pro'
vided, notice is hereby given to the aaid Frederick
II. Mather that he is hereby required to appear be-

fore the Court of Chancery of the first judicial circuit

of the Stale of Vermont, at the court house in
Rutland, in said county of Rutland, on Ihe aucond
Tuosday of September next, being the first day of
the licit stated term of the aaid Court of Chancery
in the county of Rutland afureaaid, and then and
there in said court tn make anawer to tho bill of
complaint aforesaid, and abide such order, direction
nn Uecrcc increiu, as io rue saiu couri suaii aueni
mcct. And tl0 saj,i complainant ia directed la
causo ,hj, orjcr t0 bo published thrco weeks atic- -
ccsivcly in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper print- -
ed at Rutland in said county of Rutland, tha Issi nf
which said publicalions ahall be at least twenty
jay previous to the aaid second Tuesday of Sep
temher next.

Dated at Rutland. In Said county of Hbllsnd. thN
27ih day of July A. U. .

31:33 F. W. HOPKINS. Cloik.
L. C. Kellogg, solicitor for the toitiplainam.

UNITED STATES DISPRIGT COURT
Vermont District.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE to bhow cause against petition of
B. Barnes of Ilrandon,

Kibon E. Lyon of Brandon, ''
Jacob Wcttnoro of Chittenden,
Royal It. Hlktsdn of Wett Haven;
George. W. Sweet of Pittaford,
Ralph H. Kingaley of Piitsford;
George It. BUhop of Braridoh;
Horace S, Trumball of Oastle'lorlj
Chester Cleaveland of Itutland,
Bradlsh It. Franklin of Poulincy,
John F. Eddy nf Clarendon,
Eserk Eddy of Rutland,
lyewit Harlow of Rutland,
William Thomas of Hubbardtorij
Samuel Clea eland of Castletbh,
Christopher McDonald of Biandorii
Charles E. Hew of Clarendon,
Robert AHenUd of Wallingford,
Enoch K. Curtit of Mendon,
lliram Hates of Fairliaven, . .
Luke Ilcanisn of Fairhavenj
Ransom Sherman of Dinby,
lac G. Wheaton of l'oultnty;
WlllumS. Allen of .Springfield)
Hiram Colton of Piltsliold,
Ebcf.ezer Nutting of Braridotlj and
Reuben Smith of Pinifoiij,

for their ilisrlntce and certificates, as bankro-it.- .
at the Court Route In Rdttand, in aaid district, on
Friday the sixth day 01 Uitdber, A. IJ, 18t3. at
10 M. 30 32

Listers' fSroticc.
THE Llafcra of the Town of Itutland will meet

the office ofUr- - J. II. I'orur.oier Bun &.
Maaon' Store, on Thursday August 5, 1813, lo
make concctiont and take jpals from tha Jul of
1813. S.J.O.ioos, )

B. F. Rm.nciuiip, Lister. 1

30 31 J B. i'onTru, )

XTe the aubtcribera, beiri) PJoInted by the Hon
ProbattCourt for the district of 1'airluvencoot-nistione- r

to receive, examluu and adjust all elaima
ind demand of all person against the ettaia of

Wdtiatn Smith, latrnff.il.i- -
In taid district, deceased, represented inoW.nt.and
alto all claim and demands athibited in offset
thereto, and tlx month, from lb 19t)iday of Join,
latt, being allowed by aaid Court for that

' 'herefore heioby give notice, that uo
Mlllattnd to be Uitiiiesaof our aaid a;(jiiiitnj-n- t st
the office of A. Warner, in Ceitleton. afurrasld,
on tha first Monday a tf Oclolrr and .November
next, from 1 o'clock, until o'clock, p tn. on eacl,
of taid day t.

Eiipcaaiira Jouxtori, (. Urn., Cm.
Cinlefon, July 24, 161J, jo.jg


